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Abstract: We proposed in previous articles a qualitative approach to check the compati-
bility between a model of interactions and gene expression data. The purpose of the present
work is to validate this me thodology on a real-size setting. We study the response of Es-
cherichia coli regulatory network to nutritional stress, and compare it to publicly available
DNA microarray experiments. We show how the incompatibilities we found reveal missing
interactions in the network, as well as observations in contradiction with available literature.
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Vérification de la Cohérence entre Données
d’expression et Réseaux de Régulation à Grande
Echelle: Un cas d’étude
Résumé : On a proposé dans les articles précédents une approche qualitative pour tester
la compatibilité entre un modèle d’interactions et des donnés d’expressions. L’objectif du
présent travail est de valider cette méthodologie avec un problème de taille réelle. On a
étudié la réponse du réseau de régulation de la bactrie Escherichia coli au stress nutritionnel,
et on l’a comparé avec des données de puces à ADN disponibles. On montre comment
les incompatibilités trouvées indiquent des interactions manquantes, ainsi que des données
observées contradictoires avec la littérature disponible.
Mots-clés : Réseaux de régulation, puces à ADN, modélisation qualitative
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1 Introduction
There exists a wide range of techniques for the analysis of gene expression data. Follow-
ing a review by Slonim [13], we may classify them according to the particular output they
compute: 1. list of significantly over/under-expressed genes under a particular condition,
2. dimension reduction of expression profiles for visualization, 3. clustering of co-expressed
genes, 4. classification algorithms for protein function, tissue categorization, disease out-
come, 5. inferred regulatory networks.
The last category may be extended to all model-based approaches, where experimental
measurements are used to build, verify or refine a model of the system under study.
Following this line of research, we showed in previous papers (see [9], [12] and [14]) how
to define and to check consistency between experimental measurements and a graphical
regulatory model formalized as an interaction graph. The purpose of the present work is
to validate this methodology on a real-size setting. More precisely, we show 1. that the
algorithms we proposed in [14] are able to handle models with thousands of genes and
reactions, 2. that our methodology is an effective strategy to extract biologically relevant
information from gene expression data.
For this we built an interaction graph for the regulatory network of E. coli K12, mainly
relying on the highly accurate database RegulonDB [10], [11]. Then we compared the
predictions of our model with three independant microarray experiments. Incompatibilities
between experimental data and our model revealed:
  either expression data that is not consistent with results showed in literature – i.e.
there is at least one publication which contradicts the experimental measurement,
  either missing interactions in the model
We are not the first to address this issue. Actually, in the work of Gutierrez-Rios and co-
workers [6], an evaluation of the consistency between literature and microarray experiments
of E. coli K12 was presented. The authors designed on-purpose microarray experiments in
order to measure gene expression profiles of the bacteria under different conditions. They
evaluate the consistency of their experimental results first with those reported in the liter-
ature, second with a rule-based formalism they propose. Our main contribution is the use
of algorithmic tools that allow inference/prediction of gene expression of a big percentage
of the network, and diagnosis in the case of inconsistency between a model and expression
data.
2 Mathematical framework
2.1 Introductory example
We choose as an illustration a model for the lactose metabolism in the bacterium E.Coli
(lactose operon). The interaction graph corresponding to the model is presented in Fig.1.
This is a common representation for biochemical systems where arrows show activation
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or inhibition. Basically, an arrow between A and B means that an increase of A tends to
increase or decrease B depending on the shape of the arrow head. Common sense and simple
biological intuition can be used to say that an increase of allolactose (node A on Figure 1)
should result in a decrease of LacI protein. However, if both LacI and cAMP − CRP
increase, then nothing can be said about the variation of LacY .
The aim of this section is first, to provide a formal interpretation for the graphical
notation used in Figure 1; second, to derive constraints on experimental measurements,
which justify our small scale common sense reasoning; finally apply these constraints to the
scale of data produced by high throughput experimental techniques. For this, we resort to
qualitative modeling ([8]), which may be seen as a principled way to derive a discrete system
from a continuous one.
2.2 Equilibrium shift of a differential system
Let us consider a network of n interacting cellular constituents (mRNA, protein, metabolite).
We denote by Xi the concentration of the i
th species, and by X the vector of concentrations
(whose components are Xi). We assume that the system can be adequately described by a
system of differential equations of the form dX
dt
= F(X,P), where P denotes a set of control
parameters (inputs to the system). A steady state of the system is a solution of the system
of equations F(X,P) = 0 for fixed P.
A typical experiment consists in applying a perturbation (change P) to the system in a
given initial steady state condition eq1, wait long enough for a new steady state eq2, and
record the changes of Xi. Thus, we shall interpret the sign of DNA chips differential data
as the sign of the variations Xeq2i −Xeq1i .
The particular form of vector function F is unknown in general, but this will not be
needed as we are interested only in the signs of the variations. Indeed, the only information
we need about F is the sign of its partial derivatives ∂Fi
∂Xj
. We call interaction graph the
graph whose nodes are the constituents {1, . . . , n}, and where there is an edge j → i iff
∂Fi
∂Xj
6= 0 (an arrow j → i means that the rate of production of i depends on Xj). As soon
as F is non linear, ∂Fi
∂Xj
may depend on the actual state X. In the following, we will assume
that the sign of ∂Fi
∂Xj
is constant, that is, that the interaction graph is independent of the
state. This rather strong hypothesis, can be replaced by a milder one specified in [9, 12]
meaning essentially that the sign of the interactions do not change on a path of intermediate
states connecting the initial and the final steady states.
2.3 Qualitative constraints
In the following, we introduce an equation that relates the sign of variation of a species to
that of its predecessors in the interaction graph. To state this result with full rigor, we need
to introduce the following algebra on signs.
We call sign algebra the set {+,   , ?} (where ? stands for indeterminate), endowed with
addition, multiplication and qualitative equality, defined as:
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+ +   = ? + + + = +   +   =   + ×   =   + × + = +   ×   = +
? +   = ? ? + + = ? ? + ? = ? ? ×   = ? ? × + = ? ? × ? = ?
≈ +   ?
+ T F T
  F T T
? T T T
Some particularities of this algebra deserve to be mentioned:
  the sum of + and   is indeterminate, as is the sum of anything with indeterminate,
  qualitative equality is reflexive, symmetric but not transitive, because ? is qualitatively
equal to anything; this last property is an obstacle against the application of classical
elimination methods for solving linear systems.
To summarize, we consider experiments that can be modelled as an equilibrium shift of
a differential system under a change of its control parameters. In this setting, DNA chips
provide the sign of variation in concentration of many (but not necessarily all) species in the
network. We consider the signs s(Xeq2i −Xeq1i ) of the variation of some species i between
the initial state Xeq1 and the final state Xeq2. Both states are stationary and unknown.
In [9], we proved that under some reasonable assumptions, in particular if the sign of
∂Fi
∂Xj
is constant in states along a path connecting eq1 and eq2, then the following relation
holds in sign algebra for all species i:
s(Xeq2i −Xeq1i ) ≈
∑
j∈pred(i)
s(
∂Fi
∂Xj
)s(Xeq2j −Xeq1j ) (1)
where s : R → {+,   } is the sign function, and where pred(i) stands for the set of prede-
cessors of species i in the interaction graph. This relation is similar to a linearization of the
system F(X,P) = 0. Note however, that as we only consider signs and not quantities, this
relation is valid even for large perturbations (see [9] for a complete proof).
2.4 Analyzing a network: a simple example
Let us now describe a practical use of these results. Given an interaction graph, say for
instance the graph illustrated in Figure 1, we use Equation 1 at each node of the graph
to build a qualitative system of constraints. The variables of this model are the signs of
variation for each species. The qualitative system associated to our lactose operon model is
proposed in the right side of Figure 1. In order to take into account observations, measured
variables should be replaced by their sign values. A solution of the qualitative system
is defined as a valuation of its variables, which does not contain any ”?” (otherwise, the
constraints would have a trivial solution with all variables set to ”?”) and that, according
to the qualitative equality algebra, will satisfy all qualitative constraints in the system. If
the model is correct and if data is accurate, then the qualitative system must posses at least
one solution.
A first step then is to check the self-consistency of the graph, that is to find if the
qualitative system without observations has at least one solution. Checking consistency
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LacI ≈ −A (1)
A ≈ LacZ (2)
LacZ ≈ cAMP − LacI (3)
Li ≈ Le + LacY − LacZ (4)
G ≈ Li + LacZ (5)
cAMP ≈ −G (6)
LacY ≈ cAMP − LacI (7)
Figure 1: Interaction graph for the lactose operon and its associated qualitative system. In the
graph, arrows ending with ”>” or ”−|” imply that the initial product activates or represses the
production of the product of arrival, respectively.
between experimental measurements and an interaction graph boils down to instantiating
the variables which are measured with their experimental value, and see if the resulting
system still has a solution. If this is the case, then it is possible to determine if the model
predicts some variations. Namely, it happens that a given variable has the same value in
all solutions of the system. We call such variable a hard component. The values of the hard
components are the predictions of the model.
Whenever the system has no solution, a simple strategy to diagnose the problem is to
isolate a minimal set of inconsistent equations. In our experiments, a greedy approach was
enough to solve all inconsistencies (see next section). Note that in our setting isolating a
subset of the equations is equivalent to isolating a subgraph of the interaction graph. The
combination of the diagnosis algorithm and a visualization tool is particularly useful for
model refinement.
Finally, let us mention that we provided in [14] an efficient representation of qualitative
systems, leading to effective algorithms, some of them could be used to get further insights
into the model under study. We shall see in the next section, that these algorithms are able
to deal with large scale networks.
3 Results
3.1 Construction of the Escherichia coli regulatory network
For building E.coli regulatory network we relied on the transcriptional regulation informa-
tion provided by RegulonDB ([10], [11]) on March 2006. From the file containing transcrip-
tion factor to gene interactions we have built the regulatory network of E.coli as a set of
interactions of the form A→ B sign where sign denotes the value of the interaction: +,   ,
?(expressed, repressed, undetermined), and A and B can be considered as genes or proteins,
depending on the following situations:
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  The interaction genA→ genB was created when both genA and genB are notified by
RegulonDB, and when the protein A, synthesized by genA, is among the transcrip-
tional factors that regulate genB. See Figure 2 A.
  The interaction TF → genB was created when we found TF as an heterodimer protein
(protein-complex formed by the union of 2 proteins) that regulates genB. See Figure
2 B. In E.coli transcriptional network we have found 4 protein-complexes which are:
IHF, HU, RcsB, and GatR.
  The interaction genA→ TF was created when we found the transcriptional factor TF
as an heterodimer protein and genA synthesizes one of the proteins that form TF. See
Figure 2 B.
fur
Fur
fiu IhfA
IHF
IhfB
aceA
A B
Figure 2: Representation of genetical interactions. (A) Negative regulation (repression) of gene
fiu by the transcription factor Fur represented as fur → fiu −. (B) Biological interaction of genes
ihfA and ihfB forming the protein-complex IHF represented as ihfA → IHF + and ihfB → IHF
+, positive regulation of gene aceA by the protein complex IHF represented by IHF → aceA +
3.2 Adding sigma factors to obtain self-consistency
Using the methods and the algorithms described with detail in [14] we built a qualitative
system of equations for the interaction graph obtained from E.coli network. For solving
qualitative equations we have used our own tool, the PYTHON module PYQUALI. The
system was not found to be self-consistent and we used a procedure available in PYQUALI
library to isolate a minimal inconsistent subgraph (see Figure 3). A careful reading of the
available literature led us to consider the regulations involving sigma factors which were
initially absent from the network. Once added to complete the network, we obtained a
network of 3883 interactions and 1529 components (genes, protein-complexes, and sigma-
factors). This final network (global network) was found to be self-consistent.
3.3 Compatibility of a network with a set of observations
A compatible network can be tested with different sets of observations of varied stresses:
thermal, nutritional, hypoxic, etc. An observation is a pair of values of the form gene = sign
where sign can be + or   indicating that the gene is expressed or respectively repressed
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IHF
ihfA
ihfB
rpoD
rpoS
ihfA ≈ −IHF + rpoS + rpoD (2)
ihfB ≈ −IHF + rpoS + rpoD (3)
IHF ≈ ihfA + ihfB (1)
Figure 3: (Left) A minimal inconsistent subgraph, isolated from the whole E.coli regulatory net-
work using PYQUALI. (Right) Correction proposed after careful reading of available literature on
ihfA and ihfB regulation.
Table 1: Table of the 40 variations of products observed under stationary growth phase condition.
Source: RegulonDB March 2006
gene variation
acnA +
acrA +
adhE +
appB +
appC +
appY +
blc +
bolA +
gene variation
csiE +
cspD +
dnaN +
dppA +
fic +
gabP +
gadA +
gadB +
gene variation
gadC +
hmp +
hns +
hyaA +
ihfA −
ihfB −
lrp +
mpl +
gene variation
osmB +
osmE +
osmY +
otsA +
otsB +
polA +
proP +
proX +
gene variation
recF +
rob +
sdaA −
sohB −
treA +
yeiL +
yfiD +
yihI −
under certain condition. To test the global network of E. coli, we have chosen a set of 40
observations for the stationary phase condition provided by RegulonDB (Table 1).
The set of 40 observations of the stationary phase was found to be inconsistent with the global
network of E. coli. We found a direct inconsistency in the system of equations caused by the
values fixed by the observations given to ihfA and ihfB: {ihfA =   , ihfB =   }, implying
repression of these genes under stationary phase. This mathematical incompatibility agreed
with the literature related to genes ihfA and ihfB expression under stationary growing
phase. Studies [1],[2],[4],[15] agree that transcription of ihfA and ihfB increases during
stationary phase. Supported by this information, we have modified the observations of
ihfA and ihfB and the compatibility test of the global network of E.coli was successful.
3.4 Predictions over a compatible network from a set of observa-
tions
As mentioned earlier, a regulatory network is said to be consistent with a given set of
observations when the associated qualitative system has at least one solution. If a variable
is fixed to the same value in all solutions, then mathematically we are talking about a hard
component, which is a prediction or inference for this set of observations.
We have mentioned that the regulatory network including sigma factors is consistent with the
set of 40 observations for stationary phase, after some correction. Actually there are about
2, 66 · 1016 solutions of the qualitative system which are consistent with the 40 observations
of stationary phase. Furthermore, in all these solutions, 381 variables of the system have
always the same value (they are hard components, see Figure 4). In other words, we were
INRIA
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rcA
crp
fis
proP
acnA
csiE
mpl sohB
gadB gadAgadC
osmY
gabP
agaA agaV agaW agaZaraC
araA araB araD araE araF araGaraH araJ aceAaceB aceEaceFaceK
acnBaldA b0725
caiA caiB caiC caiD caiE caiT
dctAfocAfumA
fumB
glpA glpB glpC
glpD gltA
lpdA
mdh
pflB
ptsGrhaT sdhA sdhB sdhC sdhDsucA sucB sucC sucD
treB treCargG
infB metY nusA pnp rbfA rpsO truByhbC acs
agp
aldB
ansB aspA
bglB bglF bglG caiF
cdd
chbA chbBchbC chbF chbG
chbR
cirA
cpdB
crr
csiD
cstAcyaAcytR
dadA dadX
dcuA
dcuB
deoA deoB deoC deoD
dsdA dsdX
dusB
ebgA ebgC
entA entB entC entD entE
envZ epd
exuT
fadL
fbaA
fecA fecB fecC fecD fecE
fepA fiu
fixA fixB fixC fixX
flhCflhD
focBfucA fucI fucK fucO fucP
fucR
fucUfur
gabDgabT gadX
galE galKgalMgalP
galS
galT
gapA
gcd
glgA glgC glgP glgS
glnA
glnG
glnL
glpE
glpF
glpG
glpK glpQ
glpR
glpTglpXgntK gntP
gntT
gntU
gntX gntY
guaA guaB
gutM
gutQgyrA
hlyE
hpt
hupA hupB
hyfA hyfB hyfC hyfD hyfE hyfF hyfG hyfH hyfI hyfJ
hyfR
idnDidnK idnO
idnR
idnT
ilvB ilvN ivbL
lacA lacY lacZlamB
lsrA lsrB lsrC lsrD lsrF lsrG
lyxK
malE malF malG
malI
malK malM malP malQ malS
malT
malX malY manX manY manZmelA melB
melR
mglA mglB mglC
mhpA mhpB mhpC mhpD mhpE mhpF mlc
mtlA mtlD
mtlR
nagA nagB
nagC
nagD nagE
nanA
nanC
nanE nanK nanT
nmpCnupC
nupG
ompA
ompF
ompR
oxyR
paaApaaBpaaCpaaDpaaEpaaFpaaGpaaHpaaIpaaJ paaK paaZ
pdhR
pgkppiA prpBprpC prpD prpE
prpRpsiE
ptsH ptsI
putP
rbsA rbsB rbsC rbsD rbsK
rbsR
rhaA rhaB rhaD
rhaR
rhaS
serAsgbEsgbH sgbU
sodB
speCspf
srlAsrlB srlDsrlE
srlR tdcA
tdcB tdcCtdcD tdcE tdcF tdcG
tnaA tnaB tnaC
trxA
tsx
ubiG
udp
ugpA ugpB ugpC ugpE ugpQ uhpT
uidA uidBulaA ulaB ulaC ulaD ulaE ulaF
uxaAuxaBuxaC
uxuA uxuB
uxuRxseA
xylA xylB xylFxylG xylH
xylRybdB
ygaF
yhcHyhfA
yiaJ
yiaK yiaL yiaM yiaNyiaOyjcG yjcHhns adhE ndhnuoA nuoB nuoC nuoE nuoF nuoG nuoH nuoI nuoJ nuoK nuoL nuoM nuoNnrdA nrdB
cysG nirB nirC nirD
nrfA nrfB nrfC nrfD nrfE nrfF nrfG
alaT
alaU alaV
alaW alaX argU argW argX aspV glnQglnU glnV glnW glnX
gltT gltU
gltV
gltW
glyT glyU gyrB hisR ileT
ileU ileV
ksgAleuP leuQ leuT leuV leuW leuX lysT lysV lysWmarA
marB
marR
mazE mazF metT metU pdxApheU pheV proK proL proM queArrfA
rrfB rrfC rrfD
rrfE
rrfF rrfG rrfH
rrlA
rrlB rrlC rrlD
rrlE
rrlG rrlH
rrnA
rrnB rrnC rrnD
rrnE
rrnG rrnH
serT serX
sra
thrT thrU
thrV
thrW topAtprtrmA tyrT tyrU tyrV valT valU valX valYygjG
fnr
narL
yeiL
hmp
yfiD
arcA
ackA
cydA cydB
cydC cydD
cyoA cyoB cyoC cyoD cyoE
dcuC hemAmoeAmoeB
sodA
tpx ubiA ubiC
moaA moaB moaC moaDmoaE
frdA frdB frdC frdD ccmA ccmB ccmC ccmD ccmE ccmF ccmG ccmHdmsA dmsB dmsCfdhFfdnG fdnH fdnI
gatAgatB gatC gatD gatY gatZ
hcp hcrhypB hypC hypD hypE
kbl
metB metL
napA napB napC napD napF napG napHnarG narH narI narJ narK
narV narW narXnarY narZ
nikA nikB nikC nikD nikE
nikRnorV norW
nrdD nrdG
oppA oppB oppC oppD oppFpgmA
pyrD
rimM rplB rplC rplDrplE rplF rplM rplN rplO rplPrplR rplS rplT rplV rplWrplX rpmCrpmD rpmJ rpsCrpsE rpsH rpsI rpsJrpsN rpsP rpsQrpsS secY speD speE talA
tdh
trmD
cspD bolA proX adiA
cadA cadB
fliA
fliY fliZfliC
hdeA hdeBhdeD
rcsAchiA fimA fimC fimD fimEfimF fimG fimH fimI
micF
mukB mukE mukF nhaA
osmC
proV proWsmtA stpA
IHF
dppA osmE
ihfA
ihfBglcA glcB glcD glcE glcF glcGcarA carB
ompC
hycA hycB hycC hycD hycE hycF hycG hycH hycI hypA
sufA sufB sufC sufD sufE sufS
amiA dppB dppC dppD dppFdps ecpDglnH glnPhemF htrE ibpB
ilvA ilvD ilvE ilvG_1 ilvG_2 ilvL ilvM
mtr phoU pspA pspB pspC pspD pspE pspGpstA pstB pstC pstS rtcA rtcBtyrP ulaGhyaAhyaB hyaC hyaD hyaE hyaF hybA hybB hybC hybD hybE hybF hybGhybO torA torC torD
rpoD
fecI
appB appC
recF
osmB
otsBotsA
sdaA
acrA
lrp
dnaN
acrB
ada
aidB
alkA alkB
agaR
agaB agaC agaD agaI agaS agaY
slp
alsR
alsA alsB alsC alsE alsI
appA
betAbetB
betI
betT
fadA fadBicd
argR
argB argC argD argE argF argH argI astA astBastC astD astE
asnC
asnA
bioA bioB bioC bioDbioF
cadC
cbl
cpxR
cpxA cpxP
csgA csgB
dsbA rdoA
tsr
cspA
cusR
cusA cusB cusC cusF cusS
cynR
cynS cynT cynX
cysB
cysA cysC cysD cysH cysI cysJ cysK cysM cysN cysP cysU cysW
dsdC
emrR
emrA emrB
evgA
evgS fabAfadD uspA
fliL fliM fliN fliO fliP fliQ fliR
edaedd fruA fruB fruK pckA pfkA ppsA pykF
entF entS exbB exbD
fecR
fepB fepC fepD fepE fepG fes fhuA fhuB fhuC fhuD fhuF
metH
metJ nohA purRsraI tonB yhhYyodA gltBgltD gltF
gnd purA
galRgcvA
gcvB gcvH gcvP gcvT
gcvR
glcC
gntR ilvY
ilvC
iscR
iscA iscS iscU
kdpA kdpB kdpC
leuA leuB leuC leuD leuL
lexA
dinF dinG dnaG ftsK polB recA recN recX rpsU ssb sulA umuC umuD uvrA uvrB uvrD
ilvH ilvI livF livG livH livJ livK livM lysU
lysR
lysA
fpr inaAnfnB nfo pqiA pqiBputA zwf ahpC ahpF
metA
metC metF metI metK metN metQ
glyA
mhpR mngR
modA modB modC
codA codB
gdhA
nadBpncB
glmS glmUagn43 katG trxC
paaX
phoB
asr b4103 phnC phnD phnE phnF phnG phnH phnI phnJ phnK phnL phnM phnN phnO phnP phoA phoE phoH phoR psiF mgtAtreR pspF
cvpA glnB hflD prsA purB purC purD purE purF purH purK purL purM purN pyrC speA speB ubiX
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Figure 4: Global E.coli regulatory network with transcriptional and sigma-factors interactions
(3883 interactions and 1529 products). Blue and red interactions represent activation or, respec-
tively, repression. Green and blue nodes correspond to positive and negative observations (40). Red
nodes (381) are the total inferred variations of products under stationary growth phase condition.
able to predict the variation: expressed (+) or repressed (   ) of 381 components of our
network (25% of the products of the network). We provide a subset of these predictions in
Table 2.
Table 2: Table of 42 products inferred under stationary phase condition.
gene variation
IHF +
ada +
agaR +
alsR +
araC +
argP +
argR +
baeR +
cadC +
gene variation
cpxR +
crp +
cusR +
cynR +
cysB +
cytR +
dnaA +
dsdC +
evgA +
gene variation
fucR +
fur +
galR +
gcvA +
glcC +
gntR +
ilvY +
iscR +
lexA +
gene variation
lysR +
melR +
mngR +
oxyR +
phoB +
prpR +
rbsR +
rhaR +
rpoD +
gene variation
rpoS +
soxR +
soxS +
srlR +
trpR +
tyrR +
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3.5 Validation of the predicted genes
In order to verify whether the 381 predictions obtained from stationary phase data were
valid, we have compared them with three sets of microarray data related to the expression
of genes of E.Coli during stationary phase. The result obtained is showed in Table 3. The
number of compared genes corresponds to the common genes, the validated genes are those
genes which variation in the prediction is the same as in the microarray data set.
Table 3: Validation of the prediction with microarray data sets
Source of microarray data Compared genes Validated genes (%)
Gutierrez-Rios and co-workers [6], stationary phase 249 34%
Gene Expression Omnibus ([3],[5]), stationary phase after 20 minutes 292 51.71%
Gene Expression Omnibus ([3],[5]), stationary phase after 60 minutes 281 51.2%
From the sets of microarray data provided by GEO (Gene Expression Omnibus) for
stationary phase measured after 20 and 60 minutes, we have taken into account gene expres-
sions whose absolute value is above a specific threshold and compared only these expression
data with the 381 predictions. The percentage of validation obtained for different values of
thresholds is illustrated in Figure 5. This percentage increases with the threshold, which is
normal because stronger variations are more reliable.
Figure 5: (Left) Percentage of validation of the 381 predicted variations of genes with microarray
data sets from GEO (Gene Expression Omnibus) for stationary phase after 20 and 60 minutes.
For both experiments we validate the 381 predictions with different sets of microarray observations
considering only those genes which absolute value of expression is above certain value (threshold).
(Right) Number of genes considered for the validation for the different used thresholds of both
microarray data sets.
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The percentage of our predictions that does not agree with the microarray results is due
to:
  Erroneous microarray indications for certain genes. The genes xthA, cfa, cpxA, cpxR,
gor are predicted as expressed by our model and as repressed by the microarray data
[6]. Nevertheless, there is strong evidence that they are expressed during the stationary
phase (see [7, 16]).
  Incompleteness of our network model. Our model predicts that the gene ilvC is ex-
pressed, which contradicts microarray data. More careful studies [17] document the
decrease of the protein IlvC due to an interaction with clpP which is absent in our
model. Indeed, under the introduction of a negative interaction between these species,
ilvC is no longer a hard component, which lifts the conflict with data.
4 Conclusions
Given an interaction graph of a thousand products, such as E.coli regulatory network, we
were able to test its self-consistency and its consistency with respect to observations. We
have used mathematical methods first exposed in [9, 12, 14].
We have found that the E.coli transcriptional regulatory network, obtained from Reg-
ulonDB site [10],[11] is not self consistent, but can be made self-consistent by adding to it
sigma-factors which are transcription initiation factors. The self-consistent network (includ-
ing sigma-factors) is not consistent with data provided by RegulonDB for the stationary
growth phase of E.coli. Sources of inconsistency were mistaken observations.
Finally, a step of inference/prediction was achieved being able to infer 381 new variations
of products (25% of the total products of the network) from E.coli global network (tran-
scriptional plus sigma-factors interactions). This inference was validated with microarray
results, obtaining in the best case that 40% of the inferred variations were consistent (37%
were not consistent and 23% of them could not be associated to a microarray measure).
We have used our approach to spot several imprecisions in the microarray data and missing
interactions in our model.
This approach can be used in order to increase the consistency between network models
and data, which is important for model refinement. Also, it may serve to increase the
reliability of the data sets. We plan to use this approach to test different experimental
conditions over E.coli network in order to complete its interaction network model. It should
be also interesting to test it with different (signed and oriented) regulatory networks. All the
tools provided to arrive to these results were packaged in a Python library called PYQUALI
which will be soon publicly available. All scripts and data used in this article are available
upon simple request to the authors.
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